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L All Superintending Engineers in UHfIVNL.
2. All ]lxecutive Enaineers in UI-{BVNL.

Memo N o.Ch-. J$]8* . tcao/CAC/Insurance-Cash

Dated:- . I. 1.".9.''.\ -f. ......

Subject: lnsurance of Cash in Saf'e, Cash in transit, Cash at Counter i'or the period
of one year i.e" 22.{18.2417 ta 2t.08.2018 (Maney Insurance Policy
No.45052$03).

UHBVNL has lrurchased an insurance policy to cover the insruance of {-'ash in
transil, Cash in Salb. Cash at counter/Till fiom M/s lf'fbo Tokio Ceneral Insurance Ccrnpany
Ltd, Chancligarh fbr the period 22.$8.z\fi :.r l21.08.2018 against a premium of Rs.6,5;i,0{Xi:-
r.vhich has treen paid through Cheque No.430726 daled 21.08.2017 drawn on State llank ot
Patiaia, Payable at Panchkula (photocopy of said Insurance Policy is encl,rsed hereri,ith).

ibliorving purposei;:-

crores aL 131 locations lronr
to Bank and vice versa 'xitl'r

l. Cash in transit/Cash in safe for Rs.1835.62
cash collection centre to Office and then
single carrying limit Rs. 86.00 lacs.
Cash in Saib ii:r Rri.2{i.32 crr)res r.vith sirrgle lirnii ol'iis.86.0{} i.,acs.

Cash at counteriTill ior Rs. 20.32 crores w'ith single linrit of Rs.86.00 lacs
aL l3'l locations, list oi' iocations is attached herervith. I he polier is

subject to further provisions as under:-

Cash is being kept in safe far 24 hours lvith rvatclttnan for 1.1 hour'.
I)er:laration to be submitted on monthly basis.
Clash to be caried alongu'ith Armed/{-lnarmed guard.

Onl,v cash an<J currency notss are coverecl, Checiue{s)iDcmancl Draft{s).
Postal order(s) etc. ar"e excludcd.

tlre m*tter may be taken up e.<peelititiusly {lvith in 2.1 li*urs) witir tlie Insuri.uroe Company
on the adclress and telephnne No. given here uncler:-

MIs lttbo 'l'oL;io Ceireral Insuranc* {,iompany l,tcl.,

Flot N<i 2B &. C , Sector-28-A,
Mrdhya f'"{arg, Chandigarh - I600$2.
E-Mai l: (arun j ai n(Oi f}-cotokio.cr:. i n).
ph- 0 I 7 2-2658 53(t,2640"/ 6{).2640"1 64

Tokio Cieneral Insurance Clonrpan,v l-td., Plot No. 2 E & C , Sectur-28-A, Chandigarh, their
local branch oftce rnay be suitably infarnred in tirne {i"e. rvithin 24 haurs) for proc*eding
lurlher in the rnatter.

office as per instructions of tlre Nigani in voguc.

Accounts OfliceriCAc, UHBVNL, Panchkula (E-Mail { ffYpERLINK
"maiho:caaadmnuhbvn@)gmail.com" )) fi:r its fbllow up *'ith the Insurarice Company.

'- You shoulcl also pursue the rnattcr rvilh lnsr.rance Company lbr 'on account payment'

rvithin 30 days, o1'the lcsses, ilfier completing all the furmalities *nd witl:r:ut r.vaiting lirr
*ntraceable report fiom the police. For this pulpose, youlr.r,e i*ay suppiy tlreln an inclemnity

boncl or a ietter of subrogzltion.

2.

3.



AR HARYA}IA BIJLI WTRAN ITIGAM LTD.
{APowerDistribution&RetailSupplyUtility,Ggvt.of}Iaryana)

Regd. Office: {-l6rVidyut Snd*no Sector-6, Panchkula'

Corp.Oflice:ed$'
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Centre to oflice, lionr office to Bank and vice-versa) are recluested to limit their one

time transactign frlr a sum not exceeding as per detail attached herewith.

Similarly all r:tfices rnaintaining safc/chest and operating cash at

counler/tiil are requestecl not to **r**,i rheir cash fiorn the limits as defailed in the list attached" it

is wr:rlhwhile to mention here that on heavy grace clates they may make lump-sum remittance out

;>1, the revenue Clash collected by them as p*r1}te existing instn-tctions' They are also requested ttr

;rrictly adhere to the lirnit presoriberl by the Nigam for- acceptir$ Energy bills through Cash-

payme*t/Cheque. ln case daiiy cash requiiecl to be retained by them is dillbrent fiom the amount

as shown in the list attacherl, the same may be intimatecl to this office through their controlling

rffice(i.e. S.fl.lconcemecl). 1.he Superintending H,ngineer while forwarding the praposal (for circle

as a r.vhole) will ,rrgg"ri as to how enhancement/curtailment in the proposed limit fixed fbr a

particular otllce .unG met with. He will name the officeioffices, at whOse cclst this arrangement

:an be revised, so that overall lirrit fbr his circle of superintendence may remain unchanged.

counter/till have been obtaine<i are also sent herewith for ret'erence and record in

Your office.

letter & sPirit.

'fhe above ilstructions rnay be got nutetl {irln, ail i:tnccrlieC l'rrr slrict t":$inpliance

in case of- any lapse strict disciplinary action r.vili be initiated against the delinquent of-ficia1/oflhcer'

Tiris issues with the approval of chairman-cum- Managing Director, uHB\'\i'

Panclrkula.

DAJAs above -94 1Superintendent/CiAC'
for CA0, UHBVNL, Panchkula

Itntlst. No.crr-,1{F lCholcht:/Insurance-Cash Datett: l/.,.9. r"1.J....

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for their kind information and

fiirther nece$sary action Please: -

1.

T.

3.
A

5"

CllilAdmn., UHRVN 1,, Panchkula.

All Chief Engineers in UFIBVNL.
Ccnnpany Secretary, UHBVNL, Panchkula'

FA/l IQrs.IFA&CAO/MM, UI IB\rNL, Panchkula'

Chief Auditor, UHBVNL, PanchtrrulalRohtak'

Xen/IT, LIHBVNL, Panchkula along with scan copy of policy fbr uploacling the

instructions on the Nigam Website (CA0 Corner)'

DAIAs above
{br CAO, UHBVNl.,, Panchkula.


